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NEBRASKA, 

Dairy farming ia graatly on the in- 

erease in Cage county. 
A temperance ware hae struck the 

town of Chambers in Holt county. 
Hob Hurd cite is billed for a lecture 

nt Beatrice some time this month. 
The ne«t meeting of the state beet 

association will be held si tlrsnd 
Island. 

Madlsou county has appropriated 
$600 to ipvest in wolfsealps for thecur- 
rent year. * 

Two Hearer City boys iisd to serve a 

Jail sentence of fifteen days for steal- 
ing chickens 

A two weeks revival in Republican 
City resulted in I AO accessions to the 
various churches. 

\ creamery, to be operated on the 

co-operative plan, will soon be estab- 
lished in Wayne. 

Winter wheat ia in good condition, 
and is said to be looking better thun at 
this time last year. 

The National guard company at Da- 
vid City presented the play. “The 
Dutch Recruit" at the opera house. 

Nam Payne, the negro murderer in 
the penitentiary from Douglas county, 
bsa beco me insane and will be sent to 
the asylum. 

Lincoln's new directory shows about 
the same number of names as last 

iear. showing that not many people 
ave left thu city. 

Huy borne made goods aud build up 
home industries, is a good policy. Far- 
rell's Fire Kxtingufsher, made by Far- 
rell A co, Omaha. 

York Methodists have let the con- 

tract for their new house of worship to 

Campbell itroa of Lincoln. The struc- 
ture la to cost $10,000. 

Mr and Mrs. Herman Wahlrod of 
Beatrice last week celebrated the six- 
tieth anniversary of their marriage. 
Mr. Wahlrod Is SI yearn old and bis 
wife n. 

Rudolph Safranek, a well-to-do citi- 
zen of Wahoo, died very suddenly last 
week. Death was caused by the burst, 
ing of a blood vessel in the region of 
the heart. 

Havelock is becoming quite metro- 

politan. On the loth inst. its citizens 
will vote on a proposition to provide 
the city with a complete system of 
water works. 

Farmer Wilber, of Madison county, 
secured a housekeeper in Omaha and 
aoon after taking her to bia home she 
robbed him of $300 and decamped for 
parts unknown. 

There are in Dawson county, com- 

pleted and under construction, thirteen 
irrigation canals which, with their 
main laterals, extend a distance of 3X0 
miles and cover 310,700 acres at a cost 
of $7«X, MXt. 

David Martin, an old-time resident 
and hanker of Central City, died re- 

cently of pneumonia at Victor, Colo., 
where he went to try and recoup his 
fortunes wrecked in the recent panic. 
He was «x years of age. 

The flowing wells of this locality, 
says the Heaver Crossing Review, are 

still in the r glory, and although there 
has been numerous ones put down in 
the past few months, there is no sign 
of a failure in the water supply. 

I)r. Johnson, who has been superin- 
tendent of the hospital for the incur- 
able insane ut Hastings since Hoyd's 
administration, has purchased a drug 
store at Joplin. Mo, and will go there 
and engage in the practiceof medicine. 

The physicians of York county have 
formed an association with Dr. B. F. 
Farley, president; Dr. Hilton of (iresh- 
am. vice president and Dr. Robert Me 
Conaughy, secretary and treasurer. 
Four meetings will be held during the 
year. 

William Brown, who sold his farm to 
James Cory a year or more ago, says 
the Syracuse Journal, is now between 
Syra«u*e and San Franciaco, FaL. ou a 
i**r train needed east, lie says Syra- 
cuse and Otoe County are good enough 
for him. 

W. 1). Kobinaou. a young lawyer at 
idm-oln, and a uieuitwr of the last state 
legislature, while out hunting Thurs- 
day, accidentally abut himself in the 
ankle, inflicting a wound that m-cessi- 
taied amputation of the leg between 
the ankle and knee. 
" iley Sanders, a young farmer living 

on Cliff Table, west of Broken Bow, 
waa placed under arrest by Sheriff l.eia- 
ure and ea Sheriff IVnu upon a war 
rant from Braves county, Kentucky, 
charging hint with the murder of oiie 
Ouprry about three years ago 

Benjamin Mills of Aliua. who was 
arrested on complaint of K. M. whit 
ney on the charge of emberaiing t'.Tthi 
uf county funds, waa bound over to the 
dMrtot court and gave bouds fur M.Msi 
It U thought Mills worked the .out! 
dnwee game on Whitney while the lat 
tor waa county treasurer 

Krneh U Kggleetaa of Beatrice, who 
Uwt both arms in n railroad wreck, 
wsa ta.iuaed to make a settlement for 
•Mai hy John i Wataoa, the company a 

attorney fggieatna had beau award 
ed f M thfci ta the diatrlet court, but the 
caae un appeal waa remanded by the 
supreme court fur reheartng. and 
would have been heard at the preaeal 
term of the diatr let court 

\ebvaaha will have a warsny ut h-e 
rest summer uaieaa there la a fr.a»t t« 
twee* now sad Ik# ttrst of March, 

I t’ tiarsl. of Biuomo.gt n whore 
reived the vwatract of furnish mg u„. 
Maalea Indian* with t o*, pound* of 
hewf weekly hast hie fleet delivery re 
Jacked 

K J Meed, aitaa t tariea Msw* 
waa at reate.I at Haodsdph charged with 
Margery Me waa lotted osar to the 
ettteieal court and la la fait 

Mra t M Jvaaiaga uf «oiumhoa 
was Mined dead In had he her da ugh 
ter, who aiept ht her auto »he had 
heart true Me nod das aU-ui it yae>« 
•44 

After Hoc Thieve* 
The police of thin city, says a Norfolk 

dispatch, have had a couple of men, 

William Hazard and Alliert Musfelt, 
who moved here from Itassett some two 

months ago, under surveillance, lying 
in wait for them on two occasions, at 
the Huttertield stock yards, which they 
had planned to invade. Once the men 

failed to appear and twice they conclud- 
ed not to break the lock. I-sat night 
the officers lay in wait for them again 
at a farm in Stanton county, where 
they were expected, and where, in the 
course of the night they appeared with 
a wagon and loaded up a couple of 

j hoga The men ran, instead of sur- 

rendering, one of them being shot in 
the leg and overhauled. The other was 

i arrested in Norfolk. They will be tried 
in Stanton county. 

|nfpr#«irfl In 

Miller dispatch: The people here are 

agitating the beet sugar question with 
n view of making u raw or crude sugar 
aud syrup One enterprising citizen 
ran a bushel of beets through a cider 

fires# last fall and got three gallon# of 
nice, which nude a gallon and a half 

of syrup. 
Owing to the frequent rains and 

snows the last fall anil winter the 
ground was never in better shape at 
this time of the year, nml everybody 
predicts a big crop the coming season. 

There is a demand for farms to rent. 

Wsitlua for Ills Ooftlii 

Ashland dispatch: 'juite a little ex- 

citement prevailed here yesterday, 
caused by W. T. Allen, u farmer living 
north of town, drawing his gun on 

Deputy MherifTs Whiteiock and .Jones 

It aeeius that Mr. Allen’s farm was sold 
under mortgage and yesterday the offi- 
cers went out to force him to leave the 

place, which was contrary to his wish- 
es, and just us the meu were entering 
wi«7 jui u lie ruiiir imi v nn« •» 

big revolver told them to stop They 
returned to their buggy and drove back 
to town congratulating themselves on 

being a live. Mr. Allen is considered a 

bad man and it is feared that trouble 
will result before he is removed. He 
has armed his whole family and says 
that when he leaves it will be in » 

coffin. 

Horticultural Interests. 
At the meeting of the Northwestern 

Nebraska Horticultural society, held in 

Schuyler,although there were papers on 

many other subjects, the ones bearing 
upon the cultivation of fruits and all 
other sorts of trees, their cultivation, 

propagation and histories of successes 

or failures, held interest at all times 
G. A. Marshal of Arlington read a pa- 
per on the “Need of Horticultural So- 
cieties," which elicited a discussion 
upon apple trees, and there were many 
present who had failed to succeed with 
them and were full of questions to be 
answered by those who were success- 

ful. The main complaints were of the 
failure to get trees to live, the experi- 
ence of nearly all questioners toing 
that they could not get them to liva to 
exceed ten years, and the causes of this 
were best explained by J. S. Dunlap of 
Dwight, who demonsirated that more 

depended upon the subsoil than any- 
thing else lie said that there were 

two subsoils that the roots of most ; 
trees would not penetrate. The first j 
he termed joint clay, a hard substance. 1 

with black veins through it, stating j 
that apple tree roots would grow to and i 

spread over the surface of it, thus be- ! 
ing left with no moisture from which i 
to draw in season of drouth. Over this \ 
same joint clay, cherry trees would do 
well. The second he termed the con- 

Crete, stating that it existed in the 
l’latte valley in many places very near i 

the surface, at others deep down, and 
that when dry, or when used in the 
construction of roads, it was almost as 

hard and impenetrable as concrete. 
The death of shade and fruit trees in 

this vicinity having been mentioned, it 
was demonstrated that there was much 
of the concrete subsoil underlying the 
Dortion of the l'latte valley in this 
county, aud that in dryest time there 
lies very close under the subsoil an 

abundant supply of water. 

Booming th* Kxpoiltloo. 
lies Moines dispatch: The Nebraska 

I trans-Mississippi committee was recelv- 
ed cordially and favorable sentiment 
v\un UAjirrnsni « nru tuc tum- 

tuitleo visited the legislature this after- 
noon. Kx-Senator >aunder* was given 
ud official and cordial reception by the 
seriate and iiouse. being escorted to tne 

MH-aker'it and lieutenant governor's 
desks. He addressed each house brief- 
ly. The committee met tlie legislative 
delegates today to formulate action in 
the legislature tomorrow. 

Tlie committee met tioveruor Drake 
mul tin1 tiinsiinil means committee of 
lotii houses just before tiiey adjourned, 
tioveruor Drake appointed Speaker lly- 
ers and I Iriitenunt tioveruor I'urrotl 
to take barge of tlie joint resolution 
ami introduce it in both houses toiuor 
row morning I tie resoiutioti will |ias» 
iih. liiuionsly 

All K#|)nri torikeeiulug. 
Si ‘ai no re|Mnt lia» levn reeeived by 

tbe governor of affair* at the Stale 
,\o in 11 sat t»ii at I'em. Tile culls! It II- 

lion pia.vi.lis hat liie *u|iertnteudvnl 
»r lie wit of in* edm a liona I lusiilulions 
-lis I mn he a tv poll Mr M.irel th* 
goirriior s piirate se.rrVarr wrote to 
Prof t \t. Norton, supei titeiibeiit of 

j the s. ii««.I, and ie«|ueatfd a report 
! l*» .f Norton repii.il that state kii|er' 
: .ntrnlvnt uf l‘u* la instruction i>ri*tt 
1 Was tne |a*tp. t |wis«t|t to Polish the 
f rtipii eit ttis in., u I inf i ot twit say a 

that as ne is on y wrt'iii of to* >'ila 
ealiooa 1 Uwnl ici iliities K-gin amt end 
with the keep ug I the w.nules o| 
i. •. n • it 11 umi.i Hat np uf n 
e. p s and vvpwml iuv.s m the mate 
Nnllual a load he has B-itlill ,; What 
cf 41 this is the e. mitt m. it 
whs it the s. i. s.1 rvuslh at present 

Irrieaisi Wit.test Mi»ii«iism 
• h Iron it..|<a>i h Hon 1 4<isnl It 

tlerrttV uf spring tie-d* in nvriel 
gio11 ss si appraiser of iy m.iMarv 
inrililnai is In th* Ity He ha* jtt»t 
h i*.i Ivied In* sppra o mi nt of tin *dit 
Its dual irwitslluK *»■! is m*W at 
woth tyi|> sis'h. the lilt It Skri dsn 
reaerral on «**ntsd nlsmlaistven wtiee 
fnan this * ity It w a atrip of l*ad sta 
mi lea **| an* and will pfwhatdy he 
opvnvd fur a»ttie«n«nt wh*n the sp 
pent***n.e*t »• e*lupivled, which anil he 
in the evnrse ef a maple wf weeha Mr 
Merrill ta an ski MvWnahnn, a»d was 

f«*mer>y nliter uf tha thnaha Murid* 
Iteraht 

DISPATCH FROM NANSEN. 

THE INTREPID NORWEGIAN El- 
PLOBER COMING ROME. 

0 

THE NEWS IS CONFIRMED. 

Tha Massage, However, Daaa Not Oaj 
Whether tha Pole Waa lleerlixd— 

Mrs. Nanaan Haa Keoelved No 

Word From Uar Hoabaod— 
Uanaral Ormlay la a 

Mttla Ix.m.ir.il. 

London, Feb. 1?.—The Brltlab con- 
sul at Archangel, the capital of the 
ItiiKMiun government of that name, 
telegrupha a confirmation of the re- 

port that Dr. Nanaen ia returning 
from the North pole. Thla la regarded 
aa coucluaive that the Norwegian ex- 

plorer la homeward bound, even If he 
did not reach the pole. 

Dinputchea from different purls of the 
continent indicate great Interest In 
the news from the North pole, which 
ia generally credited in Kuropeun cap- 
itals. Dr. Nansen's wife and relative*, 
however, did not believe the announce- 
ment which came through Koiich- 
nareff, the agent of Dr. Nanseu. near 
the mouth of the l/enu river, resident# 
of which locality frequently visit. Now 
Hlberiu. They have received no word 
from the explorer. 

Accordlmr to the oninion of Arctic 
export* here, when the Fram left, the 
Kara sea In 1893 she ina,y have found 
the aea northwards free of lee and 
pushed on until she was locked Id. 
They add that she then may have been 
allowed to drift until the expedition 
came to land near the pole and that 
Ur. Nansen and his party may have 
returned in sledges to the Nibcriun 
islands. At the .Siberian island* it is 
believed Ur. Nunftcii and his com- 

panions inay have been stopped b. the 
broken ice. 

Ur. Nansen wrote to Karon Toll 
from Yugoro straits, saying that he 
expected to return to Koteny, Siberian 
islands, where dog* have been await- 
ing him. 

GEN GREELEY DUBIOUS. 
The Fa-Arctic Explorer Talks About the 

He port From Nansen. 
VV a am.noton, Feb. 17.—The message 

from Archangel confirming the report 
of the return of Nansen, from the 
North pole, does not amount to a con- 

firmation in the opinion of Ueueral 
Ureeley and of Lieutenant Scheutze. 
The latter, with the possible excep- 
tion of Commodore Melville, who la 
temporarily absent from Washington, 
la better posted than any other official 
in Washington upon the characteris- 
tic* of the North Siberian coast, which 
he has visited on a government mis- 
sion, being charged with the distribu- 
tion of rewards to the natives who 
aided the survivors of the unfortunate 
Jeanette expedition. 

8aid he: “This confirmation from 
Archangel is as if we had a telegram 
from Portland, Me., confirming a story 
from Sandy Hook." 

Ueueral Ureely took a similar view, 
and held that it was inconceivable 
that the same atory should emanate 
from two places so remote from each 
other us are Irkutsk and Archangel. 
He knew of no way in which news of 
Nansen's approach to the mouth of 
the Lena delta should reach Archan- 
gel. With the aid of a chart Ueueral 
Ureely indicated the great distance 
between the two places He showed 
that if it was really true that news of 
Ur. Nunsen's movements had reached 
the mouth of the luma and had so 
worked up the river to Irkutsk, then 
it was improbable that the same in- 
formation could have reached Archan- 
gel. Then, too, there was the same 
lack of detail itbout this last 
liiui.Cltoll t llU Kill! I.uun nnln.l 1 .. iL. I 

first, ami this absence of even a bint 
of where Nansen was, or how he was 
communicated with, casts suspicion in 
his opinion on Isith reports. Arch- 
angel, said General Greely, is a large 
and important Russian town, with 
good connections with the outer 
world, und if such news nad reached 
there, he saw no reuson why full de- 
tails were not obtainable. 

ile called attention to unoiher 
point, that if Nauscu hud really 
emerged from the i'olar regions, any- 
where off the Siberian coast theu be baa 
himself disproved the correctness of 
the theory upon which his expedition 
was embarked. It would show that 
instead of their existing a current 
across tlie |mjUi, there was a current 
that swept him un front the neighbor- 
hood of lleuuelt island to the pole 
and thru turned back and returned 
him to his starting point General 
Ureely not unnaturally thought this 
state of affairs was hardly possible. 
Certainly there was no scleulitlc evi- 
dence of the existence of such an 
obliging t-urrcul as this, aun, there- 
fore, imlwithstanding the Arcliaugel 
story. General Greely stood unshaken 
la his dlstwlief la the return of Nan- 
sen as described 

win as ii|»»n t it to vaairv. 
I.ieutvnaut Hcbeuta declaim that If 

tha alory from Irkutsk was true, theu 
Nansen was stgktel or heard fnuu off 
the l-ctra river delta away last sum- 
mer I riuw Irkutsk to Yakutsk, 
wklefc Is the neat northerly 
Russian post of aay sigaidvauee, la a 
dtataaev of alsmt I utxt miles aud 
eomutuuu atttin is had ualy by sleda 
or la summer by raft* down Ike > 

River lens Irusi Yakutsk its l>it 
Yaask at Ike mouth of the l.eaa- 
where the Nuasiaa trader is said to 
have hears! from Nausea, la a di»taas-e | 
of I, Wo miles through aa wabrsikaa 
wilderness ami the men as of euouw 
a tea turn are reindeer at dugs. Tha I 
stall trasel twtwsnrn Yekutsa aad Hat I 
Yaash U Its a few halt breed t sdets 
who go to the (alter psdat early ia the : 

wlater aad xta* through aatll the j 
heat *i>tti>g Yfaav atoaths are re 1 

Hatred for tb» trip, am* aay ares com 
tag from I *| Yaash of Naaaea would j 
he very old declared the Iteeteaaet 

Ile e%plainest the difttsultiex that j 
might be eaesmateres! la aa attempt i 
te trae» a rue >w> Tha aativea who 

l I 

may have sighted the Arctic explorer 
could not conceire the nature of his 
undertaking, and owing to their dense 
ignorance it would not In* possible for 
them to transmit an intelligible ae 
count of the event. The null vex of j 
the Hilsrrian islands were stricken with 
terror at the sign! of the steamer 

Vega. which had a hunting party In 
that region, and they hid themselves 
in the lee for months afterwards. 

ANDREE'S EXPEDITION 
.. I 

Three Governments li.icrt*: r.l In tlie 
Scheme for Tretrl Ojr Heliums. 

I/ON don, Feb. 17. Advices from 
Stockholm are that the foreign min- 
istry lias received promises from the 
government* of Great liritaln and 
Knaaia to give all the assistance pos- 
sible to Profc Andree's projected bal- 
loon expedition to the North p ile. 

Clements K. Markham, president of 
the Royal Geographical society, la 
sending a circular to Canada, with a 

drawing of Prof. And roe's- balloon, 
asking the Dominion authorities lo 
take every atep possible to have the 
balloon watched for. und reported, if 
aeen, to the liritish Government The 
Hudson May company will bear the 
cost of the distribution of a large 
number of these circulars in the north- i 
ernmnst districts of the Dominion. 

An official of the Royal Geograph- 
ical society says a large sum of money 
has been raised to help Prof. Andree's 
achenie, which is thought to be 
feasible. 

Mays It's a Fake. 
Junction City, Kan., Feb. 17.—Pro- 

fessor Dyche, in his lecture last night, 
stated his disbelief of Nansen's discov- 
ery. lie thinks it a fake rumor simi- 
lar to the one last summer. 

• I<1,000 for III* l/sw or s l eg. 
Cot, cm in a, Mo., Feb. 1 .—A verdict 

SU. II.S./s./sKi.. us_a LI... 1 i 

way Company of Kansan City for | 
§18,000 was rendered to-day by u jury | In the Circuit court here. The verdict 
was in favor of James Kergiu, a 

•witchman, whose leg was cut. off hy ; 
• street car in Kansan City. The cane 
was transferred to this city for trial. I 

McKinley Pint Choleei Allison Second. ! 

Fatettk, Mo, Feb. 17.—In mass' 
convention William McKinley was de- 
clared the unanimous choice of How- 
ard county for president, and Alliaon 
of Iowa second choice. The meeting 
declared in favor of one Htate conven- 
Mon, and unanimously favored the re- | 
nomination of lion. John P. Tracey 
for Congress from this, the Seventh, 
district 

Por Governor of Missouri. 
8r. Louis, Mo., Feb. 17.—Webster 

Davis, mayor of Kansas City, is far in 
the lead in tha race for the Republi- 
can nomination for governor of Mis- 
souri, if the expressed preferences of 
the chairmen of the Connty Repub- 
lican committees to the Globe- Demo- 
erst .can be taken as an indication of 
tha direction of popular sentiment. 

Irish Prisoners Refused Amnesty 
London, Feb. 17.—In the house of 

commons Sir Matthew White Ridley, 
secretary of state for the home de- 
partment, replying to Timothy Har- 
rington and Michael Davitt, said that I 
he had carefully considered the cases 
of the Irish prisoners, and had decided 
that he could not grant them amnesty. 

Refused to Pay Tea Cents. 
La fa ykttk, Ind., Feb. 17.—About a 

year ago Anna Lewis wras ejected from 
a Lake Krie and Western | a .scnger 
train for refusing to pay 10 cents ex- 
tra fare. She brought suit for 95,000 
damages in the Renton Connty court, 
and the jury yesterday returned a ver- 
dict giving her 9^,000 damages. The 
company will appeal. 

Cook County Republican Primaries. 

Chicago, Feb, IT. --Primary elections 
were held yesterday in all the wards 
of Chicago and in the country towns 
In Cook county for the election of del- 
egates to tiie Republican county con- 
vention to-day. There wras no ohjee- 

uinvniuc piuun ui|<« u rv-jr 
carried the day. 

Weather In.IlcatIon*. 

Washinutom, Feb. 17.—For Oklaho- 
ma and Indian Territory—Fair and 
warmer; southwesterly winds. 

For Missouri -Continued fair and 
warm; southwesterly winds. 

For Kansas—Fair; colder In north- 
ern portion; winds becoming north- 
west erly.__ 

Mr. Peak In HwliaerlanU 
Hkh.nk, Feb. 17.—John X* IVak, tha 

new United Stales minister to Swit- 
zerland, baa presented his credentials 
to the president and rice president, 
who have returned his visit. 

NEWS IN BRIEF 

Itepreseutatives of the houtb west- 
ern Millers' association are In Wash- 
ington hustling Congressmen for 
reciprocity laws on eaport of bread- 
•tuffs 

The uew t per cent bunds are uot so 

■inch In demand in the open market. 
The Nebraska Prohibition conven- 

tion declared for frve silver at 'A to i. 
A black smith shut and killed an 

officer at Frankfort. Ky and was him- 
eatf stain 

Tha Keller family war# wqrltlMl of 
the murder of i Inra Nhaahs nt Terre 
Haute, Inti 

i ha at |> t lark save that ha will prob- 
ably be a candidate lor eowgrea* le 
the Ninth district. 

The Itoeutgen rays are 1st be used ll 
an attempt to locate u ballet la n 
lawtsvilie man's skull. 

Judge Kichnrd II Clerk el the 
Uettrg>a supreme >»>ugt wee found deed 
la hia hotel room la Atlanta 

tiuveraor llradtey promts** to seed 
troops to protect Ja> ksoa and Wslllif 
If they are taken to Newpert, U t. 

Tha Nevada i.leclrte aad lias tom 
.mar has Aled sett against tha ally of 
Nevada Mo fur *» tsat alleged herb 
pay fur lighting the streets 

Miss Miuern Ma»u was ssnl.ystated 
!■ the h*mc of t A Ksftr, tha 
New Vturh match maa elect ore. uedar 
peculiar virvumstauceu Hahe is under 
arrest and cau l secure bail 

WIm* I tor is of lieigerte was tap- 
stand la to Ike tireefc church 

THE LOW TALK ENDS. 

AND FREE SILVER OETS ITS 

DEATH BLOW. 

By » Vet* of *10 to NO tbo Rut* Bsb- 

atltota for tbo Hood Hill la Haochad 

Oat la tba lower Hosts—Ki-Spaoher 
delay Make* tba Final Ploa for tba 

Whlta Metal—A Oraat Crowd Proaaat. 

Hanata Snbatltnla Kojarted. 
WaiHiFOTOW, Feb. 15.— After a ten 

iaya* debate the House by a vote of 
M to 100 In committee of the whole 
rejected the Senate free coinage 
amendment to the bond bill and re- 

ported the bill to the House with a 

recommendation to non-concur and 
lnalet on the House bill. The strength 
developed by the silver men was dis- 
appointing. They had been conildently 
claiming over 100 votes. After two 
hours’ debate to-day the Anal vote 
will be taken. Mr. Dlngley will close 
for the majority and Crisp for the 
minority. 

WASBiseTOV, Feb. 16.—The public 
and private galleries of the house 
were thronged to-day in anticipation 
of the closing of the debate oa the 
Benate flee coinage and substitute for 
the bond bill. The attendance on the 
floor was also very large. 

At 5 p. in. the House rejected the 
Senate free silver substitute for the 
House bund bill by a vote of 216 nay* 
against 00 yeas. 

Mr. Crisp, of Oeorglu, representing 
free silver, said tills was an economic 
question and no mutter what views 
tbe members might have entertained 
in the past, lie assumed that in cast- 

ing his vote to-dny each member 
would do so conscientiously ana in 

accord with the dictuses of his con 

vlctions. Mr. Crisp opened his argu- 
ment proper with tiie fuuiiliar words: 
"in l-s}3 Congress demonetized silver.” 
At the very threshold of the subject, 
be *uld, this was denied and it was 

also denied that mi to !87ll we had had 
bimetallism in this country. He 
quoted llarou Kotlischihls statement 
that prices were regulated by the 
aggregate amount of the gold and 
silver circulation. Prices were fixed 
by the amount of primary money 
in the world. If the standard 
In England was gold, In France 
■liver and in China •ilver, the 
measure of values would lie the 
combined amouut of both gold and 
■ilver circulating as money. Money 
was the thing for whicii all contended 
and the sum of the demand for money 
was equal to the demand for all things 
else on earth, if a metal was made 
monev by law a demand for that metal 
would be created among all the peo- 
ple and Its value would necessarily in- 
crease with the increased demand. 

Here he read from statements made 
by Senator .Sherman in 1876 that the 
demonetization of silver had canoed a 

reduction of its price and had created 
a mad scruinble for gold on the part of 
England, France and Oerrnany, which 
had appreciated its price and had in- 
duced a fall in prices throughout the 
world. That fall of prices, Mr. Crisp 
asserted, w»s largely due to the de- 
monetization of silver. It was not the 
fall of prices that, was complained of, 
but the constant and steady fall of 
prices, due to the constant apprecia- 
tion of gold. He read from Mr. Bal- 
four's speech of the llth Inst., in the 
English Parliament, attributing the 
decline of agriculture in gold countries 
to the appreciation of gold and the 
artificial advantages it gave to silver 
countries. 

Mr. Balfour had declared also that 
the obstacles to reform came not from 
abroad but were put forward at home. 
Continuing, Mr. Crisp affirmed the ex- 
istence of a well defined purpose by 
those in authority, both here and 
abroad, to depress the price of silver 
to prevent its remonetization. He 
cited the manner in which the Bland- 
Allison not of 117s was executed, the 
coinageof the minimum amount under 
kilo nvb oii’i ivninm nn< uicnsui 

after a few months. t<» coin silver 
under the act of is'j.t He cited Sec- 
retary Carlisle's refusal to give silver 
/or gold in lhyil, because the silver was 
needed for the redemption of the 
treasury notes, and ins course some 
mouths afterward in redeeming those 
notes in gold. 

“What kind of juggling is that?” 
Mr. Crisp asked, “What sort of friend- 
ly treatment of silver W that?” (Ap- 
plause ) 

< oiuing down to the question 
whether the United .States indepen- 
dently could maintain with free coin- 
age tlie parity between gold and sil- 
ver, he said that there was no differ- 
ence of opinion that it could be accom- 

plished by an international agree- 
ment As an historic fact l‘ ranee had 
maintained the parity for seveuty 
years. If four or five countries could 
maintain a parity it was conceded 
that law could afTn-t the result. How 
powerful must a state be, then, to 
affect ttiat result? 

In conclusion Mr Crisp iteelared 
that If the United State* would assert 
Us political and thiaudal indepen- 
dence, prosperity would return aud 
eoutiuue the perpetual heritage of 
our people 

Mr. Crisp spoke an hour and a half, 
and was liberally applauded when be 
aat down 

Mr. Turner of tleorgla. Democrat, 
was then recognised. lie a poke for 
sound money 

NORTH PUU IMMdlVlNY. 

Mask faith m in* i Mutwlni 
Its, *«•««»* 

Ntrauvttia, 111 I*U il lively a 
IV Iksldwm, tbe are i corning 1*1 of tb* 
INmry espedithm of lauitM, we* asked 
thi* morning what he thought of the 
reported discovery of tbe North pul* 
by Dr. Kauneu “I tbiub tt highly 
probable. It t* the result of well 
Mieuteted plan* and not unexpected 
Ik Nansen ha* e«Hs»mp< shed It would 
Appear, whet be bes striven Hr* dur- 
ing tve year*, Tbe voyage of tbe 
Jeannette neder Ikr l-*«g until tbe 
erusblng of tbe v#*»ei In latitude ?t 
degree, tt miaul e* and long llod* (At 
east, tuduaivd Ibat tbe hear approach 
to the North pole was cei lately to be 
made bv a wall eoi- • *«.t eruperiy 
euusivucleU vessel Iunm that dtreolhm 
by tbe Maw uilnerieu t.iaud* the 
Jeannette bad drifted thiwugh two long 
gietlv night* in that regmrt, aud 14 te 

would Indicate that if it ia poaalble for 
a »«»»• 1 under ordinary condition* to 

endare ao long it ke to be eapected 
that one of epeciel construction, as 

was Dr. Nansen's would succeed in 

getting much farther. 
"Dr. Nausea's absence alnee June 

14, lift, has given him time to make a 

cloee approach to the North pole, and 
I think it highly probable that with 
favcrable conditions be haa succeeded 
In arriving at the long covoted point. 
Since communication with the New 
Siberian islands at the mouth of the 
Lena and Delta ia continuously had 
bv means of traders find hunters of 
that ragion, it i* not Improbable that 
Dr. Nanaen has had means of sending 
dispatches to the Russian settlement* 

I in Central Siberia and thence home. 
! The appropriation made by the Nor- 
weglan govern meat and the private 
anbacrlptlona eo abundentlv equipped 
Dr. Nansen that he had been un- 

hampered so far as his ship ia con- 

cerned, sod the conditions have been 
very favorable. It was expected, how- 
ever, that the first pews from him 
would chronicle his arrival oft the 
north coast of Ore*tiland, a* It we* 
bis theory that hi* vessel would drift 
with the Ice north of the Siberian 
Islands nearly if not direct ly over the 
north pole and thence southward to 
the coast of Oreenlaud It seems, 
however, that instead of drifting 
south after once having arrived at 'he 
north pole, he has returned truth- 
ward by way of the outward voyage, 
a* did DeLong after the crushing of 
the Jeannette." 

A WAH OF WORDS, 

Hetwsea 11*11 anil lie Armonil In lh* 

If mis*. 

WaSHiNGTOM, I'eb. lb. — There was 

a clash In the House yesterday 
afternoon on the silver debate 
between DeArmond and Hall oflMI*- 
Houri. The gentlemen bad paidrheir 
respects to each other before during 
the debate, hut each In the absence of 
the other. Yesterday Mr. Hall om-ned 
by referring to the fuel that Mr. He 
Arrnond had mentioned lire names of 
Benedict Arnold and Judas Iscariot 
"without the apparent courage to 
make a personal application.” Pro- 
ceeding, lie indignantly denied that 
lie had been a "Washington convert" 
to the cause of sound money and ad- 
verted to a standing challenge he had 
posted in Missouri last summer to dis- 
cuss the issue on the slump He also 
denied that lie intended to charge hie 
free silver friends in the House with 
personal corruption. 

"Why should the gentleman feel 
that he has been hit?” lie asked, turn- 
ing to Mr. He Aruiond. "1 do not 
know, unless the solution is found in 
the old adage that tiie bird which 
has been hit flutters.” 

Mr. Hall, continuing, replied to the 
charge that he had been posingta* the 
author of tne income tax By this 
time the House was inten.ely inter- 
ested and the members crowded about 
the combatants. 

Mr. He Arrnond had tire in his eye 
when he arose to reply. He did not feel, 
he said, that any ting the gentleman 
had said had struck him. but he felt, 
as one of the Representatives from 
Missouri, that when the newest con- 
vert from tba- Mtate to tin: so called 
aound-money doctrine saw proper in 
making his platform to class 
Chinese, people from the Hast Indies 
and the depths of Africa and the lower 
animals in the category of iliose who 
did not change their opinions, that 
perhaps it might noHie inappropriate 
to suggest that there might be 
changes of opinion that would evi- 
dence no tremendous exultation above 
those referred to. (I.angtiter). 

As to the income tax business, he 
said, the gentleman bail allowed him- 
self to be paraded as the author of the 
bill when lie knew he was not. ‘HJe 
said he hud been informed anil be- 
lieved that eight senator- who bad 
voted for free coinage.” continued Mr. 
He Arrnond, “had said they believed 
it would bring bankruptcy and ruin 
to the country. He did not identify 
them; he did not name one; lie never 
will do it. If eight senators, or one 

I..- ...u.i» ...... ..... i. _......-1. v... 

merely did what the gentleman him- 
self does not and dare not deny that 
he has done. 

“Any man has a right to change hia 
opinion, but my impression was, and 
it has been greatly strengthened1, that 
when a man changes his opiuion and 
departs from his old associates, be 
ought hardly to prate at the (irst op- 
portunity about the ’courage' wbicli 
led him to do it. or talk uhout the 
‘cowardice' (without identification or 

Specification) that resides in those who 
do not do likewise, or talk about the 
Chinese and the lower animals aa s 

being typical of those who do not 
change when he does. (Laughter). As 
to the gentleman's reference to |H'opta 
‘feathering their nests,' I no uot know 
just what he meant, btti 1 venture to 
say that it the feathers are to ba had 
for the asking, or ti e plunking, the 
gentleman, if lie is around, will get 
his full share.” (Laughter and ap- 
plause. ) 

Mr. Ilall sprung to his feel when 
Mr. DeArittoud sat down. “I do uot 
wish to emulate the gcutirman in 
billingsgate,” said lie hotly; “I ihi not 
taped to «<|iia! him !u It. but i wish 
to reply to some |iertlnent matter* 
that he has referred to. lie says I 
dou t represent my constituent*, (de- 
sire to call III* attention to the fuel 
that we hare ttre Ibiuierso here from 
Missouri instead of fourteen In the 
Kitty-third fungi ess, that of Ihuaaflre 
Democrats three of us are soua4 
money men tappiuusei and that the 
lender of the 'tin I Idea In the (lilted 
Ml*lea la now at Imsie upi* hi* rooky 
farm in Laded* county, uules* ha t« 
stilt teetering to his one man audi- 
ence in th* Mouth (I slighter and ap- 
plause. i 

“I propose la go l.sok to my district 
aad make the Kght for sound money 
(Applause I He will go to hi* eu-l 
make Ike tight for direr iu<mumetal 
lum l*l the roll cull of the Plftr 
Mftk I wag less show wuiehl* rt 'Kt. I 
hare uulimbeil eonQdenc* la the how 
eatx, th* uprlghtaess. the integrity aad the to*'us uf my peupla 1 he 
Here they will suslata me; I bell**# I 
khatl reeei*# their indorsement, aad 
that th* gentleman will «>nu Poife Ilf * 
h* com* hack at aili with tesathaw th* 1 
lb majoril> he recelted In th* l**t J 
eleetios ** iAm>'|no > 

Pee*l» whe *r« i**ratug fteaea aaa 
get th* *t*ct pr-nua- talk-a .»# many 
dtNt.mlt nurd* hr using * * o-s-»ge*pk 
ryllstsi, ssprvssir • •>p*i*-l for th*t 
purpose 


